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Details of Visit:

Author: montatope1
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 4 Mar 2012 7.30 pm
Duration of Visit: 10 min
Amount Paid: 20
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

The Premises:

soho walkup, so don't expect too much. Sort of acceptable. I carry my own handgel and try not to
touch anything in these places other than the girls.

The Lady:

Spanish brunette, attractive, and what's best, nice and friendly. She has a bit of a tummy but she's
attractive and I actually liked her WAY more than some other prettier Soho girls with a bitchy
attitude like Rebecca in the very same building at 1 Bateman Street, or Katy at 70a Berwick Street,
or Simona at 34 Romilly Street. They are prettier but Sasha is still attractive and her laid back
attitude got me horny in no time.

The Story:

I liked this girl right away, we chatted a bit before the main deed and I paid the ? 20 + 2 for 10 min
of sex. She left briefly and returned and procedeed to start licking my balls. Good start, and I didn't
ask. A VERY different experience from Rebecca, whom I saw a few weeks later ( I keep a diary of
all my bangs).

While inside Sasha's lovely pussy, I could tell she wasn't faking and was enjoying it; she licked my
nipples and she was moaning. I felt very very comfortable with this girl, felt more like an old friend
although I am no needy guy who gets attracted like a frisky boy to a woman the first time I see her.

But Sasha seems a really nice girl. After we finished, we embraced ,smiled and kissed each other
on the cheeks. I definitely recommend this girl 100 per cent, and yes I will see her again.
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